
 

STARTERS 

WINTER SQUASH GRATIN    gruyère, citrus bread crumbs, kale chips  10 

ALMOND FRIED BRIE  red pepper jelly, chicory, toast points  12 

CRISPY CALAMARI   smoked tomato fondue, olive salad, shaved celery  11 

WOOD OVEN FLATBREAD   house-made chorizo, picholine olives, pickled chilis, parmesan, mustard greens  10 

BRAISED PORK BELLY    estate-raised Red Wattle pork, sweet soy glaze, cabbage, watercress, spicy mustard  13 

ESTATE RAISED BEEF CARPACCIO*  arugula, avocado, shaved onion, sweet pepper vinaigrette, crostini  13 

 

SOUPS AND SALADS 

FRENCH ONION SOUP   melted Gruyére and provolone  9 

WINTER SQUASH SOUP   pumpkin seeds, crème fraîche  750 

GRILLED ROMAINE SALAD   balsamic and blue cheese vinaigrette, dried cranberries, mixed nuts  9 

WINTER GREENS SALAD   kumquats, endive, radicchio, hazelnuts, candied ginger vinaigrette  950 

 

WOOD OVEN SPECIALTIES 

MEATBALL SANDWICH   house-made tomato sauce, mozzarella, parmesan  1650 

OVEN FIRED RIBEYE CAP STEAK*   hominy, bacon, Brussels sprouts, blistered tomatoes  23 

CARBONARA PIZZA*   pancetta, estate-raised farm egg, fresh mozzarella, parmesan, lemon zest 16 

MUSHROOM PIZZA   pesto, kale chips, garlic oil, ricotta   15 

MORTADELLA PIZZA    mozzarella, house-made tomato sauce, pistachios, ricotta  16 

 

SANDWICHES & ENTRÉES 

MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER*  estate raised Angus beef, bacon, caramelized onions, with truffle fries  17 50 

TURKEY BLT   herb aioli, tomato, estate-raised greens, bacon, cranberry pecan bread  1650  

ITALIAN SANDWICH    salami, sopressata, mortadella, pickled peppers, red onion, olive vinaigrette, 
asiago focaccia roll   17 

ESTATE RAISED PECAN CHICKEN SALAD    tender estate-raised chicken blended with sweet 
honey-jalapeño dressing, grapes and toasted pecans, served over crisp romaine  16  

PLANCHA GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST   estate-raised chicken, creamed spaghetti squash, Brussels 
sprouts, plums  1750 

WINTER RISOTTO   estate-raised butternut squash, kale pesto, sage brown butter, local goat cheese  17 

GRILLED SALMON*   speck, kale, Yukon Gold potato, baby turnips, mushroom broth  19 

SORRELL’S CREEK MOUNTAIN TROUT   Lyonnaise salad, bacon, apple, broccoli rabe, 
Benton’s bacon vinaigrette 19 

SHORT RIB BUCATINI   whole wheat bucatini, braised beef short rib, oxtail broth, cipollini onions, 
mushrooms, watercress, chili thread  18 

 
Savor Biltmore’s century old tradition of sustainable farm-to-table agriculture with the estate-raised beef, 

chicken, pork, eggs and fall produce currently featured on the menu and in our chef’s daily specials. 
Due to seasonal fluctuations in the harvest, some items may require substitution on occasion. 

 

*These items can be cooked to requested temperature, but consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood 
 shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illnesses. 


